
Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and
vorv Insertion.

For Rent House on Grant st. with
privilege of town water. Inquire of

Dr. R. PcVereKlng.

FOR Sale Eggs from pure bred
barred ' Plymouth Rocks (Gardener-Thompso- n

Btrain) 60o per setting. In-

quire of Frank Shumaker.

FOR Sale Gx)d Jersey cow. In-

quire at The Star office.

FOR Sale Good 140 acre farm in

McCttlmont township; one house, two
barns and one shop on farm; easy terms.
Inquire at The Star office.

W.
Geueral

For Rent Eight house on
Main street. Inquire of T. D.

For Rent Six house on Hill
street, near Inquire L. M.

Snyder.

One Double ten room house, barn
and one acre of ground at Wishaw for

on easy terms. Enquire of E. NefT.

For Rent Six room on Jack-
son street. Inquire of M. M. Day Is.

For Sale Six room house on Jack-
son street. Inquire of M. M.

Ss Youjr Boy or Girl
Thin or Nervous?

Parents (m n t f,ccri to realize 'the great
importance oi i jh;i r nervousness in
children. They t all in a doctor for a cough or
a cold, but nervousness does not strike them
as being scriouk enough. It is. A thin, nerv-

ous child rarely develops into a strong, healthy
or woman. More often nervous condi-

tions become chronic and the child becomes
a life-lon- delicate, nervous invalid.

You can positively cure nervousness in
your with
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A Queen Quality fits perfectly. It's
the best shoe made. Pi-Ic- $3 00 to
$4 00. Adam's.

THE

FAIRNESS

OF THIS

GUARANTEE

will to
every parent.
f Americani-ti- s

d oes no t
benefit your
child, just

us back
yc-u-r empty
bottle and tell
us so, and we'll
promptly hand
you back your
money. That

in thia
remedy.

There's noth-
ing dangerous
about Ameri-
canitis. We'll
give you the
entire form-
ula upon re-
quest.

STORE

Americanitis
This remarkable remedy supplies phos-

phorus in soluble form to the body, tones and
quiets the nerves and brings them to a normal,

healthy condition. The first
bottle will convince you of tlie genuine merit
of this remedy. Your duty to your child
should urge you to try it.

75 Cents Per Bottle

Stoke & Feicht
THE

'

at p. m.

coaches.

appeal

bring

Drug Co., DRUGGISTS

Elixir

permanently

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

EASTER EXCURSION
TO

ATLANTIC CITY
CAPE MAY

ANGLESEA, WILDWOOD, HOLLY BEACH, OCEAN
CITY, SEA ISLE CITY,

New Jersey,

THURSDAY, MARCH 28,1907
.Train leaves Reynoldsville 4.25

$10,00 Round Trip, Trip

In 'connection with proper Pullman tickets.

Proportionate rates from other statious Tickets good for passage on train
- leaving at 8 50 p. in and it counections. Tickets good for sixteen

days.

EASTER SUNDAY ON THE BOARDWALK.
. For stop over privileges and full Information ooDsult nearest ticket agent.

i. ATTERBIJRY,
Manaaer

$12.00 Round

Pitttsburg

j. k. wood,
Pnssensm TrithV Manager

Tickets good only In parlor and sleeping cars

GEO. W. BOVD
General Passenger Agent

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA ft

N. HANAU
Annual Clearance

Sale.
I will close out all winter goods. You can save from

. 25 to 35 per cent by coming here to buy.
FASC INATORS 50c ones, Clearance Price 35 cents.

75c, clearance 59c. $1.23, clearance price 87c.
NOTIONS 50c Golf Gloves for 37c. 25c Golf Gloves

for 19c. 50c Handbags 26c. 25c Handbags for 15c.
LADIES' COATS I sold coats in the beginning of the

season for less than any other store in town.
110.00 Coats, Clearance Sale Price, 15.00.
$12.00 Coats, Clearance Sale Prioe, tti.OO.

H5.00 Coats, Clearance Sale1 Price, S7.50.

CHILDREN'S COATS $2.00 Coats, now $1.39. $1.50
Coats now 90c. $3.00 Coats now $2.25. $3.50
White Bearskin Coats, $2.25.

Come and see for yourself.
N. HANAU.

'

V.

I

Sykesvllle.
J. Herman Guthrie, of' Clearfield,

called on friends in town Sunday..

Mrs. Gelst of Sprankles Mill, visited
with ber son, Prof. Seller GelBt, last
week.

Mrs. I. C. Mansfield visited wt h her
sister, Mrs. J. C. Schooch, In DuBols
Wednesday.

Prof. C. R. Crlssman, of Summer-vill- e,

paid the public school a vUit
Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Smith visited with her
sister, Mrs. H. A. Loghry, In DuBols
on Thursday.

G. W. Gumbert, wife and daughter,
Mae, left on Sunday for their new home
in East McKeesport.

Miss Golda King, of Reynoldsville,
has accepted the position as post-
mistress at this place.

Noah Gumbert, wife and son, Ed-

ward, of Ohl, visited with their soc,
Charles, on Saturday.

Mrs. Everett Humphrey returned
home from Butler Monday, where she
bud been visiting friends.

Ui'bert DUtz and Harvey Nupp, of

DuBois, visited with the latter's
mother, Mrs. E. Nupp, Sunday.

, A numbor of young people from this
pluco attended the pie social given at
the Steele school Friday evening.

Quite a number of young people at-

tended the entertainment given by the
scholars In the Bucheit school Satur-

day evening.

The (scholars of Class No. 6 of the M.

E. Sunday school will bold a social on

Friday .v.ni.'g, March 15. to which all
are cordially iuvitvd.

Miss Cora Smith, who ha bcn living
wnh her xisii r, Mr. G. VV. U.imhert.
for several yours, left Tor her homo near
Knynoldsviilf Saturday. r

WILL NOT ;

BE CRIPPLED
TREATMENT SUCCESSFUL

The Maddening Disease, Rheumatism,
Eaily Cured With URIC-O- .

It might interest Rheumatic suffer-
ers of this country to learn the wonder-
ful work that t'rie-- is doing towards
the relief and cure of this dreaded dis-
ease. Letters of praise are reeelved
daily from men and women who Lave
used the remedy with the greatest suc-
cess. The manufacturers of this won-
derful Specific have never solicited a
testimonial or a word of praise from
people who have used the remedy. Yet,
letters like the one given below are be-
ing received from both old and young.

Mr. Reuben Whipple, grocery clerk, of
Glens Falls, N. V , mivs: I was Intd up with
severe form of Rheumatism, and wax con-
fined to my mom for nine weeks. Anample
bottleof Urlc-O- , and one regular bottle has
worked awondertnl change In me. It has
entirely cured my Rheumatism, and I am
now alile to go about my work again I
recommended the remedy to Wr. John
Harris, of KaHt Lake fteorge, who wan unable
to walk. He had taken every pornllile treat-
ment, had spent hundreds of dollars, and
bad found no relief. He ts taking ITrlc-O- ,
and 1r Improving rapidly, and able to be out
around. I will continue to recommend
Urlc-O- , as It Is certainly a merited remedy.

Uric-- 0 is sold by Druggists generally
at SI. 00 per bottle, or it will be sent by
the SMITH DRUG COMPANY, of
SYRACUSE, N. . Y., upon receipt of
price. Liberal alze samples and circu-
lars will be mailed free to all who ap-

ply for same.

Urioo Is sild in Reynoldsville by the
Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

if .

The Butcher
Talks

I assure you, madam, that
you will find a pint of these
Sealshipt oysters plenty for your
family of five. Remember that
in buying these oysters you are
buying solid meats, without one
drop of water. We

, calculate
that a pint of Sealshipt oysters
will go as far as a quart of
watered oysters. You will see
at once how much more econ-

omical these are.
After you have served them

once you will kuow how much
better they are in flavor and
freshness.

Frank's illestaurant.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Held in Hormtown Grange Hall Two
Days Last Week. j

The second farmers' Institute held at
Hormtown Grange Hall was called to
order by the local chairman, K, B.
Deemer, Tuesday afternoon. February
26th. Meeting was opened by single g.

The state speakers did not arrive as
billed and the afternoon was spent In
discussing a number of topics by local
talent. Among these were, "The Ne- - j

cosslty of Education for the Fanner," j

"How tn Realize 100 per cent on the
Farm" and "Marketing of Farm
Produce."

Recitation, "O'Grady's Goat," by K.
B. Deemer. Question box conducted
by William Moore.

The evening session was opened by
vocal and instrumental muslo.

Recitations by Mi s lea Bussard and
and Master. John M"orH. Ladies' Quar-
tette filled In the lime very entertain-
ingly until state speakers arrived.
While they were warming up a question
box was conducted.

"Butter Making on the Farm" was
then taken up by 8. F. Barber, of Dau-

phin county. He first gave his early
experience us a butter maker on the
farm, very much as we are doing here
nov. Anyone having six or more cows
shouid have the Babcock test, a cream
separator, a concussion churn, Jersey
or Guernsey cowb for butter, and feed a
balanced ration. They should also have
.a butter press which will press the in-

itials or some mark that cannot be
counterfeited. Then produce a gilt
edged article and make your own price.

John W. Cnx, of New Wilmington,
Lawrence county, gave a very good talk
on A I'mcUcii Education lor the
Farmer."

Hecitation by Miss Alice Carey Carr.
Followed by discussion on "Caro of

Stable Manure" by S. F. Barber.
Wednesday morning session was

opontd y sinking.
"Tho Most Profitable Way of liais-

ing Potatoes," waB discussed by John
W. Cox. Preparation i;f soil, plowing,
harrowing, planting with planter, using
harrow for keeping down weeds until
tops are up. then using weeder and cul-

tivator until tops are too large to get
through. Begin spraying with Bor-deru- x

mixture when tope are from four
to six inches high. Use digger and
low wheeled wagon with platform large
enough to hold 44 crates when harvest-
ing.

"Care and Feeding of Live Stock,"
by S. F. Barber.

"The San Jose Scale," by John W.
Cox

After partaking of a sumptuous bas-

ket dinner, the afternoon session open-

ed by S. F. Barber's discussion of
"Seeding of Grass." To procure best
crop do not be afraid to seed alone.
Plow ground three Inches deep, pre-
pare It very well and seed after wheat
or other crops. Procure best of seed
and have It tested by agricultural de-

partment. Use plenty of seed per acre,
from 15 to 18 quarts.

Isaao Miller, of Reynoldsville, gave
an Interesting talk on "Bee Keeping."

Address by county chairman.
'Raising and Care of Poultry," by

John W. Cox.
"How to Charm the Bee," by Mr.

Miller.
Instrumental muslo and adjournment.

Fred A. Moore, Secretary.

Soldier.
Dr. Johnston, of DuBois, bas been

the local physician the past week.

The two weeks old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Biggie was burled Sunday.

Df. J. R. Smith has returned home
from New York, having been called
there on account of the Illness of a
brother.

Miss Elsie Barger, of Soldier, and
James LaVelle, of Ramsey, Pa., were
married last Monday at Olean, N. Y.
It was a great surprise to Soldier
people. Miss Anna La Velio, formerly
of Soldier, and John Reynolds, of Ram-

sey, were married at the same place and
same day.

Miss Mary Bell, youngest daughter
of Mrs. David Bell, and John Laverlck,
both of thia place, were married Feb-

ruary 28th, 1907, by Rev. Dr. A. J.
Meek at Reynoldsville at 4 00 p. m.
Tbey returned to this place where they
were met by a large number of relatives
and friends and were given a grand re-

ception. Tbey have the beat wishes of

tbeir countless friends. The presents
were very beautiful and too numerous
to montion.

Saturday, March 2nd, 1907, was Mrs.
Ephralm Smith's birthday and at noon

a crowd of ladles went to ber boms and
surprised her greatly when tbey told
ber tbey were all there to take dinner
with ber. A very nice dinner was
served, after which the afternoon was
spent in social conversation until four
o'clock, when Mrs. Smith was present-
ed with a beautiful divan and several
small presents. All returned to their
several homes wishing ber many bappy
returns of the day.

D ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between 8. O. Henry and
('. M. Miller, under the firm name of Henry &
Miller, was dissolved on the 8th day of Feb-
ruary, 1V07, by mutual conent. The buHlness
will hereafter be conducted by H. O. Henry,
to whom all bills owing late firm are due. and
payable, and to whom all claims and de-

mands on said arm are to be presented fjr
payment. 8. C. HcMar'

O. M. Miw-K-

Reyuoldivllle, Feb. 8, 1W7.

C. R. HALL
CarpetsandRugs

The

I
The largest Assortment,
terns, the Best Qualities

Lace. .

The High School Bulletin

Editor Bert A. Hoffman.
Current Events. Lena Herpel.
Social Events, aldie Me.ns.
Jane Smith.Freshmen Reporter,

Dr. J. A. Parsons visited charel Fri
day morning and ltd the exercises.

The class'of '07 bas not decided on

their play yet as they aie waiting on a
reply from Prof. Elliot.

The class was highly entertained at
Miss Mildred Sutter's last Wednesday
evening.

Prof. Scott has been looking up ma
terial for a High School Annual. If
this Is a success it will be one of the
most delightful features of commence-

ment week. It will be edited by the
Sonior and Junior classes.

Brookvllle high tchool will be here
on Friday night of this week to play
the local high school basket ball team
in Evan's rink. Brookvllle bas a strong
team and a very fast game is expected,

Oppre sed with grief, oppressed with care,
A bunion more than I can bear,
I sit me down and sigh,
A hundred linen of German.

Eugene, J. Edward, Graydon ' and
Alex are the main singers in a quartet
recently formed from the boys of the
junior class. When they decide to
favor us with a selection we will be glad
to inform all

If the sophomore class is alive, we

would like to be Informed of the mat-

ter. Of course It Is sad to reflect on the
lack of boys, but still Joan of Aro led
the people of France to victory and a
little more animation from the class of

'09 would not be considered presump-
tuous by the classs of .'07 and '08.

"Song Time Ago."

Common fractions 6 plus min-

us equals what?

'

Where is the sophomore reporter?

What course next?

It seems a few of the Fresblss have a
case of the Japanese smile or the
smile (bat nevers off.

Mr. Weseoat bas suddenly fallen belr
to one of Mr. Marsh's electric batteries.
Beware ! I z ! !

Old Papers at Reduction.

House cleaning time will soon be
here, old papers will be wanted to put
under carpets and now is your oppor-

tunity to get them at half price. To
reduce the stock of- old papers in The
Star office in the next ten days we will
sell them for Ij cents for 100 old papers,
regular price 10 cents. Call and get a
package and you will bave tbem when
you want tbem.

Walk-Ove- for men; always good
fitters and wearers price $3 50 and
$4 00. Adam's.

We challenge anyone to produce a
case of Eeiema or other skin dis-

ease that

will not curs.
It Is the only absolute panacea for

ill blood diseases and skin eruptions.
Thousands of testimonials to show
jrou.

Bend for photos of recent cures.
' Sold under absolute guarantee to
Cure or money refunded.

Not a single Instance of failure. It
. you would be cured Btt It today. r

Hold by Stoke and Felcht Drug Co.,
and allbther Unit-cla- druggist

Ask fur free Illustrated booklet.

Body Brussels
Velvets

Axminsters

9x12 Floor Rugs

LINOLEUMS Curtains PORTIERES

flHALLENGE!

DrTaylor's
ECZEMA
REMEDY

P

Tapestries J
largest assortment we ever had.

the Handsomest Pat
ever shown in town. (j

Naybe Its a Boost.
Isaac Newton fell asleep. An apple

bumped into his slumbers. Ike
rubbed tho bump and looked at the
apple. Then be discovered the law of
gravitation. A Philadelphia man
slipped on a banana skin and slid into a
train of thought right on the sidewalk. 1

While the people were laughing at bim
that Philadelphia man was taking
notice of the banana skin. Hn was a
professor. He had a laboratory.' He
bought a nickel's worth of bananas
and started experimenting. Then be
discovered that from the eoft, white,
creamy pulp he could make breakfast
food, sugar, flour, calces and candies,
paper, alcohol, coffee and cloth, an
imitation of scrambled eggs, veal,
mutton, figs and raisins, a banana butter
and banana bread.' In his case the skin
game was profitable. Here Is a lesson,
friend, that fortune and success Is not
merely knocking at your door. Its
barking your shins, digging you In the
ribs, trying to uppercut and jab Its way
Into your understanding. The next
bump you get don't call down maledic-
tions upon It. Grab it by the hand,
draw it to you, and begin toc&tfce
qualnted.i Maybe its a boostt. Ex-

change.

Experts of the American
League say that cornets,

belts and kissing ajl lead to con-

sumption. The league advises plain
and wholesome food and to avoid
dainties and intoxicants. The league is
waging a campaign throughout j the
country to stamp out the plague of con-

sumption. J ,

BUSINESS CHRDsJ

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,
Pension Attorney and Real Estate Agent.

RAYMOND E. BROWN,

attorney at law,
Brookville, Pa.

m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Real estate agent., patent secured, col-
lection!) made promptly. Olllce In Syndicate
building, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Tt C. SMITH, 7
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Justice of the peace, real entate agent, col-
lections made promptly. Olllce In Syndicate
building, Keynoldsvlllo, Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary public and real estate agent. Co-
llections will receive prompt attention. Offise
In the Reynoldsville Hardware Co. building,
Main street Reynoldsville, Pa.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,
Resident dentist. In the Hoover building

Main street. Uentlenesa In operating.

DR. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of the First National

bank building. Main street.

DR- - R- - DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of the Syndicate b ulld

Ing, Main street, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

HENRY PRIESTER
UNDERTAKER.

Black and white funeral cars. Main street.
Reynoldsville, Pa,

HUGHES & FLEMING.

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.
The V. 8. Burial League has been tested

and found all right. Cheapest form of In-

surance. Secure a contract. Near Public
Fountain, Reynoldsville Pa.

D. H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant and Flftn eta., Ueyuolds-vlll- e,

Pa.

JOHN C. HIRST,
"

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In 8jn.

dicate building, Mala street.

"WINDSOR HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Between Uth and 13th Bta on Filbert 8t.

Three minutes walk from the Reading Ter-
minal. Five minutes walk from the Pena'a
R. U. Depot. European plantl.OOpeaday and
upward. American plan per day,

i i


